





Hands-on learning using a support group approach for a junior high school 
boy with a developmental disability who had experienced bullying.
Kumiyo SAKAI
要旨
　　The support group (SG) approach was used for a junior high school boy with a developmental 
disability who had experienced bullying in school. SG members included two class representatives 
and six group leaders. They spoke to the boy in a friendly manner and helped him cope with bullies. 
This reduced his experience of bullying during the first month. However, some temporary instances of 
bullying by girls occurred. The boy became acquainted with the SG members and his other classmates. 
He prepared a list of friends and attempted to make more. However, he discontinued this because a 
group member wanted him to make friends naturally, which he did according to a teacher’s directions. By 
the school year end, he conveyed his gratitude to the SG members. This practice helped members realize 
the significance of personal relationships, achieve a feeling of accomplishments, improve their leadership 
abilities, and formulate ways to involve unconventional children in the class. The boy gained a feeling of 
safety, became more aware of different perspectives, recognized his faults, and learned to make friends.
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　サポートグループのミーティングは、最初の1 ヶ月は週 1 回放課後に実施し、2 ヶ月目から4 ヶ月目ま
では 2 から 3 週間に 1 回、5 ヶ月目は実施せず、6 ヶ月目に振り返りの会とＡ君との合同の感謝会を実施
した。Ａ君との個人面接はサポートグループ開始前は月に2 ～ 3回の頻度で、サポートグループ開始後は









































































































































































メンバー 2 名を含めた友達 6 名の名前が挙がった。担任は“これだけだと不安なのかな？今月中に10人
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